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I. INTRODUCTION 
The present investigation was undertaken in the hope of 
throwing further light upon the relations of some of the ductle~s 
glands to the growth process in albino rats. During the experi-
ment it became evident that the growth rate in the control rats 
was in many cases somewhat different from that which has been 
generally described as normal, so it became necessary to include 
incidentally the question of the normal growth rate. 
The investigation was carried on in the Anatomical Institute 
of the University of Minnesota, under the direction of Profes-
sor C. M. Jackson, to whom my grateful thanks are due for his 
constant interest in the work and his many very helpful sug-
gestions. 
ince the ductless or endocrinous glands were first recognized 
anatomically, various methods have been applied in investi-
gating their functional significance. The four most commonly 
used, are extirpation of the glands, their transplantation, in-
jection of their extracts and the feeding of the glandular sub-
stances. 
Feeding ductless glands in order to study the effects of the 
hyperactivity thus possibly produced has certain objections. 
The ab orption is slower than when injections are made, and the 
danger of infection is lessened; but the substances fed may un-
dergo dige tive changes in the alimentary tract. That the 
active principles of the ductless glands are not necessarily de-
stroyed by digestion, however, is proven by abundant experi-
mental and clinical results (Gudernatsch '12 and Abderhalden 
'15 e pecially in thyroid feeding). The fe~ding method was 
selected for the present investigation. 
b 
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II. LITERATURE 
A general discussion of the literature of all of the ductless 
glands is given by Vincent ('12), "Internal ecretion and the 
Ductless Glands," and in the more extensive work of Biedl 
('13), "Innere Sekretion." The hypophysis literature has been 
reviewed by Cushing ('12) . "The Pituitary Body and its 
Disorders;" and the work on the thymus has been con idered 
recently by Basch ('13), "Beitriige zur Physiologie und Path-
ologie der Thymus." A complete list of references to work done 
upon the alhino rat is given by Donaldson '(15). 
A preliminary report of the principal results of the pre ent 
investigation has already been published (Hoskins '16). 
Thyroid experiments 
Iscovesco ('13) found that daily injections of thyroid extract 
stimulated growth slightly in young animals but decrea ed the 
weight of old animals. He found nearly 100 per cent hyper-
trophy (measured in grams per kilogram body weight) in vari-
ous viscera. The extreme and uniform hypertrophy of the 
organs and especially that of the uterus i difficult to under-
stand. The fact that the liver and the female kidney how no 
overgrowth is remarkable. 
Magnus-Levy ('95) found that feeding thyroid may cause lo 
in weight in an animal. 
Cunningham ('9 ) fed 'considerable amounts' of thyroid to 
various animals without noting any toxic effect . 
Moussu ('99) reported that mall dose of thyroid timulate 
the rate of growth in young dog , but that large do e are toxic. 
Rudinger, Falta and Eppinger ('O ) and Ko tlivy ('10) found 
that feeding thyroid timulate the uprarenal gland . 
Bircher ('10 a) ('10 b) fed thyroid to young rats and found a 
retardation in growth and body weight, but an acceleration in 
the proce s of o ill.cation. 
Utterstrom ('10) reported an enlargement of the thymu in 
thyroid-fed rabbits. 
Hoskins ('10 a) fed daily, for 15 day varying amounts (5- 15 
mg.) of thyroid to 1 young guinea pig . Their uprarenal gland 
-
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were 25 per cent heavier than those of 18 controls. The same 
author ('10 b) fed thyroid to pregnant guinea pigs. Many 
abortions and several still-born occurred. The newborn (ap-
pare.ntly normal) young of the treated mothers weighed on the 
average 12 grams less than the controls. The hypophysis 
showed an average decrease in weight of 10 per cent, the supra-
renals 26 per cent and 2 per cent for the females and males 
re pectively; the ovaries 26 per cent; and the thyroid gland 18 
per cent. The thymus was increased 58 per cent. 
Carl on, Rooks and McKie ('12) and Ferrant ('13) fed thy-
roid to birds and mammals, including man. They concluded 
that large doses of thyroid are toxic. In the thyroid fed rabbits 
of Ferrant the heart, liver and pancreas showed degenerative 
change. 
chafer ('12) fed thyTOid to young white rats, noting an in-
crea ed food consumption, increased metabolism and accelera-
tion of growth. 
udernat ch ('12, '14) found that thyroid administered to a 
large number of tadpoles retarded growth (i.e., a toxic effect) 
but ha tened metamorphosis of the limbs and tail. It is prob-
able that this acceleration is due to an increase in the rate of the 
circulation and general metabolism. Lenhart ('15) reaches the 
same conclu ion. The present writer, in a similar (unpublished) 
experiment (with larval frogs and Ambystomae) fed large 
do es and noted only the toxic effect. Coutronei ('14), West 
('14), More ('15) Abderhalden ('15) and Romeis ('15) have 
recently confirmed in general the results of Gudernatsch. 
Hewitt ('14) fed thyroid gland to white rats noting a loss in 
weight. ' 
Livingston ('14) found that feeding thyroid inhibits the hyper-
trophy of the hypophysis which follows thyroidectomy in male 
rabbit . 
ud rnat ch ('15) fed thyroid to albino rats. This treatment 
retarded ~rowth and interfered with pregnancy. The effect 
produced is probably due merely to the toxicity of thyroid, as 
tockard ('13) obtained quite similar results in animals treated 
with alcohol. . 
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Thymus feeding 
For complete literature see Vincent ('12), Biedl ('13), Basch 
(' 13) and Paton ('13). 
Cudernatsch ('12) ('14) found that a thymu diet timulated 
body growth in tadpoles, but retarded metamorphosi of the 
limbs and tail. Similar re ults in some ca e were obtained 
by Romeis ('15) and Abderhalden ('15). 
Gebele ('11) and Miss Hewer ('14) reported negative results 
with thymus feeding. In the latter' work, thymu , when fed 
(I to 4 g. daily) to males, retarded the development of the te te 
in young rats and cau ed degeneration of the te te in adult . 
Salkind ('15) reported stimulation of growth from feeding 
large amounts of thymus. 
Hypophysis experiments 
Cushing ('12) conclude that total lo of the anterior lobe 
of the hypophysi is followed by death and that partial lo i fol-
lowed by obesity, sexual infantilism, and retardation of keletal 
growth. 
Frequent injections of hypophy i extract interfere with 
growth, (Cerletti '09, Fodera and Pittau '09). lo in weight 
with no skeletal change i reported by Franchini ('IO) and by 
Crowe, Cu hing and Homan ('IO). gain in weight after 
continued injections of hypophy is extract i reported by Delille 
('09), and cardiac hypertrophy by Etienne and Pari ot ('O ) ; 
but Caselli ('00) obtained negative re ult . 
Retardation in growth (e pecially keletal) a a re ult of 
hypophysis feeding wa reported by Thomp on and John ton 
('05), Etienne and Parisot ('O ), ancfri ('07), ('09) (po terior 
lobe), and Cushing and Goet ch (cited by u hing ('12) Wulz n 
('14) and by Pearl ('16) (anterior lobe) bderhalden ('15), 
ana Robertson ('16). 
Negative results from feeding hypophy i are reported by 
Caselli ('00), andri ('09) (anterior lobe), Ho kin ('11) Aldrich 
('12a) ('12b), chafer ('12), Lewis and Miller ('13), and Gud r-
natsch ('14) . 
> ------~~--------------·---
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chafer ('09) had thought that feeding small amounts of an-
terior lobe of the hypophysis favors growth. Goetsch (' 16) 
from very few data reports that excessive dosage retards grow~h 
in young rats, whereas smaller dosage accelerates gro\vth m 
body weight and especially the development of the sexual system; 
that thi acceleration is due to the anterior lobe; and that feed-
ing po terior lobe does not accelerate growth, and even retar~s 
exual development. Robertson ('16a) reports that hypophys1s 
extract accelerates growth after inanition. 
o far as the literature shows, in none of the above experiments 
with hypophysis substance was a complete autopsy performed 
or complete histological examination made. Halli on and Alquier 
('0 ) report hypertrophy of the suprarenals in rabbits, and no 
change in the gonads. Wulzen ('14) noted in chickens fed 
fr ~h hypophysis that the long bones were shorter than in her 
control animal , and that the involution of the thymus was 
ha tened by the treatment. 
Pineal experiments 
In experiments on growth, Dana and Berkeley ('13) reported 
that after injecting and feeding a few young animals with pineal 
uh tance, they noted growth acceleration. These results may 
be due to the pineal medication or merely to normal variation. 
Berkeley ('14) reported mental and physical improvement in 
backward children to whom pineal substance was administered. 
Priore ('15) reports that young rabbits into which pineal ex-
tract wa injected frequently, grew slightly more than the con-
trol , but hi re ult are probably within normal variability. 
In an older group the controls outgrew the experimental group. 
In none could any skeletal alterations be seen. 
Mc ord ('14) fed pineal substance to a few chicks, young 
guinea pig and pup . He reported an acceleration in their 
rate o! ~owth, increased mentality in the dogs, and sexual 
pr coc1ty m ome of the guinea pigs. 
!he a:me ~ter ('15) later reported that the growth of young 
gumea pig which received daily 10 mgms. of pineal substanGe 
fr m adult cattle was delayed. Adult guinea pigs were not 
aff cted by calf pineal substance (dried), but the growth rate 
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of young guinea pigs was accelerated by injection of extract 
of calf pineals. Pineal substance ha tened sexual development 
in guinea pigs. Males were more susceptible than females to 
pineal treatment. The treated animal did not grow larger 
than normal adults and their growth wa apparently propor-
tional in all parts of the body. The ' exual precocity' noted 
by .McCord perhaps can be explained by the fact that in grow-
ing animals the sexual development normally tends to keep pace 
wi~h somatic growth. In stunted animals exual maturity is 
retarded as seen in inanition experiment (Jack on '15); con-
versely it is to be expected that a ha tened omatic growth is 
accompanied by a corresponding development of the reproduc-
tive organs. This condition can hardly be called exual pre-
cocity, especially if the sex organ are not relatively over-
developed. 
Dandy ('15) was able to remove the pineal body from young 
dogs with no apparent after-effects. 
Many experimental data that have been publi hed are worth 
very little to us because of incomplete record and al o becau e 
animals of one strain kept under certain conditions have been 
used as control animals and checked again t experimental ani-
mals of a possibly different train kept perhap under different 
conditions. It is al o true that in many experiment , although 
all the animals are of the ame train and are kept under imilar 
conditions, only a small number are u ed and these repre ent 
different litter . ince it ha been hown by Jack on ('13) and 
King ('15) that in albino rat variability in body weight within 
a litter i only about half a great a general racial variability, 
the advantage of taking control and exp rimental animal 
from the same litter i obviou . The apparent 're ult 'obtained 
in many experiments may very well be due merely to the above-
mentioned factor and not to the experiment it elf. 
III. MATERIAL A D 1.IETHOD 
The albino rat (Mus norvegicu albinu ) wa elected for the 
experiment becau e it i a convenient form for u e and more i 
known about the growth of thi animal than of any other, ow-
ing to the work of Donald on, Hatai, Jack on, lonaker, Lowrey, 
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King, and others. Owing perhaps to their diet and very favor-
able environment, most of the animals (especially the younger 
male groups) are somewhat larger than the average ordinary 
albino rat at corresponding ages. Twenty-nine litters were 
used but where litters contained less than four rats of a sex 
the e individuals were usuaily rejected. A few rats were killed 
by the mother before weaning time. In all, 59 females and 73 
males were fed and of these all of the females and 59 of the 
males were carefully autopsied at the termination of the exp~ri­
ment. While the number of observations is not large from 
the statistical point of view, and more wolild be necessary for 
final conclu ions, it is believed that the present data are suf-
ficient to establish certain points with a considerable degree of 
probability, and to furnish valuable evidence upon other points 
requiring further data. Most of the older animals which were 
born during the summer and early fall were smaller at the be-
ginning of the experiment than were those born in the winter 
and spring. Thi is in accordance with previous observations. 
The e initial differences generally persisted throughout the 
period of experiment (as likewise found by King ('15). Of the 
older litters, two of which were of purely local stock were quite 
large rats, whereas three litters which were of pure 'Wistar' stock 
were considerably smaller. Other litters used were of a mixture 
of these two strains. 
The rats with few exceptions were weaned at 3 weeks of age, 
and kept in a well ventilated room in fairly large wire net cages, 
with wire net bottoms which allowed waste matter to drop 
through. The males and females were of course separated. All 
were fed (ad libitum) upon whole wheat (Graham) bread soaked 
in whole milk, a diet which seems to provide abundant nourish-
ment, as shown by the rapid gro\\th of the animals. During 
the fir t part of the investigation the rats were fed once a day 
and their water jars washed once a week. Later all of the ani-
mals w~re fed 3 times a day, the water jars washed daily and 
at all tunes the cages were kept clean. Each animal was given 
a mark of ident~cation with picric acid and a separate growth 
record kept for it. In general, each rat was weighed at wean-
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ing time, and each day (before feeding) for about a week, but 
thereafter the interval between weighings was gradually in-
creased. 
The autopsy technique employed by Jackson ('13), with a 
fe,\ modifications, was used. The various organs were placed 
in a moist chamber when taken from the aninml and weighed 
when all had been removed. The thyroid and thymus were 
freed from their capsules. In the younger groups of animals 
the mesentery and pancreas were removed from the stomach 
and intestines. These cases are marked (c) in the tables. 
All the organs were weighed in closed container to . 0.1 mgm. 
The skeleton was prepared by heating the body (eviscerated 
and skinned) at 90 degrees centigrade for 2 or 3 hours in 2 per 
cent aqueous 'Gold Dust' (a proprietary soap powder) solution. 
The skeleton (including cartilages) was cleaned, drained care-
fully, and weighed, and then dried for 2 weeks (in an oven heated 
at 88 to 90 degrees centigrade) to constant weight and weighed 
again. This technique gives fairly con tant re ults. 
In the final averages shown in the variou tables, extreme 
data are in a few cases excluded. (These extreme case were 
probably due either to experimental error or to abnormal 
variation.) 
The tables show only the averages of individual data. copy 
of the original observations have been filed at The Wistar Insti-
tute of Anatomy and Biology, Philadelphia, where they may be 
consulted by those interested. 
The material for feeding was obtained every 2 weeks by the 
author in person, from newly-killed calves 6 to 10 week of age, 
and ground fine in a kitchen meat-grinder. ome of the sub-
stance of each kind was spread out thin and dried before an 
electric fan at room temperature. The material was quite 
dry within 5 to 10 hours of the death of the calve . It was 
diluted with known amounts of milk sugar for measuring. A 
portion of each kind was kept fre h (at from zero to 5 degrees 
centigrade) . No constant difference in the effects produced 
by the fresh and dry gland was noticeable, so in grouping the 
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data the difference in the two conditions of the material adminis-
tered was disregarded. 
The rats used, were grouped to exclude so far as possible the 
error introduced by the racial variability. One rat of each litter 
(or one of each sex if both males and females of the litter were 
used) was kept for control, the remaining being distributed 
among the groups treated, in such manner that (so far as possible) 
each group contained individuals from every litter. There 
are five groups of each sex. To eliminate the 'age' factor, the 
data for each sex were subdivided into 'older' and 'younger' 
groups, as .shown in the tables. 
In calculating the results, two methods were used. In one 
the average of the percentage of the net body weight of each 
organ of ·each group of experimental animals was compared 
directly with the average value of that organ in the control 
group while in the second method a comparison was made with 
the Wistar reference tables as suggested by Donaldson ('15). 
In the latter comparison the gross body weight was used instead 
of the length because the weight of the organs of the controls 
corre ponded somewhat more closely to Donaldson's Wistar 
norm for rats of the same gross body weight than to those of 
the same length. The values obtained, however, would have 
been practically the same in either case. 
The tables published by Donaldson ('15) used here are desig-
nated as 'Donaldson's Wistar tables' or the 'Wistar norms.' 
For the do age employed see table 3. 
The experiments began when the rats were weaned, at the 
age of about 3 weeks, excepting 15 rats which were 8 to 11 weeks 
old. Of these 15 rats, only 4 were autopsied. Each rat was 
treated on alternate days throughout the entire period of the 
experiment. ine litters were given fresh glandular substance, 
and all others received dried glands. The material to be fed 
wa mixed with a small amount of bread and milk and the ani-
mal kept in an individual cage until all of this had been eaten. 
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IV. ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 
1. Body as a whole (weight and length) 
a. Comparison of controls with norms. The growth of the 
younger groups of rats, especially the males, in this investiga-
tion varied considerably from that of the rats described by most 
of the previous workers for rats collected at random from a 
colony. It is necessary therefore to make a comparison of the 
animals ·with the norms of other inve tigators before di cu ing 
the effects of the ductless gland feeding. In this comparison, 
only the control rats will be con idered directly. With the 
exception of certain data of the thyroid-fed group which will 
be discussed later, however, there is a close agreement among 
the corresponding data of all the groups so that the data of the 
control animals represent indirectly mo t of the data of the 
entire series. 
A great difference between my rats (e pecially the 'younger' 
or 'winter-born' males) and tho e previou ly de cribed by Don-
aldson and Jackson is to be noticed in the rate of growth both of 
body length and of body weight. The albino rat de cribed by 
Donaldson ('06) and by Jackson ('13 and '15) of different strain 
and different diet are considerably lighter in weight than are mine 
at corresponding ages, up to the fourth month. ( ee table 1 
and charts 1 and 2). The selected 'strong and vigorou ' litter 
described by King ('15), however, corre pond rather clo ely 
with mine in body weight. 
The rate of growth varies thus in albino rat from different 
sources, depending partly upon the ' train,' but more upon 
diet and general environment. King' re ult indicate also 
that a more rapid growth may be expected from tho e litter 
in which at birth the individuals are e pecially large and trong. 
The vigorous average growth of my rat appear chiefly in tho e 
designated as the 'younger' ('winter-born') litter . The growth 
of the 'older' ('summer-born') animals throughout i more 
nearly like that found by Donald on and Jack on (chart 1and2; 
table 1). As the 'younger' group had been eliminated largely 
at 110 (and partly at 70) day , the final average are relatively 
bz -----~~-----------------
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TABLE 1 
Average gross body-weight of normal albino rats at v~rious ~ge~. (in compari:son 
with data from Donaldson, Jackson and King), shounng variability probably due 
to various causes 
BO KINS KING ('!5)1 JACKSON ('J3J DONALD!VlN ('06) A O!: DAYS (CONTROLS) 
grams grams grams grams 
20-21 (llm)2 32.6 (50m) 32 .0 (53m) 24.0 (19m) 21.2 
(lOf) 29 .6 (50f) 28.0 (59£) 21.5 (17f) 22.6 
30-31 (1 m) 46 .4 (SOm) 48.5 (19m) 31.8 
(16f) 44.4 (SOf) 45.7 (17f) 32.9 
40 (1 m) 69 .5 
(16f) 70 .1 
42--43 (1 m) 0 .9 (SOm) 78 .0 (45m) 63.7 (19m) 46.3 
(16f) 76 .4 (50f) 70 .0 (SOf) 64 .3 (llf) 47.9 
70 (1 m) 164.2 (50m) 143.0 (23m) 130.4 (19m) 106.6 
(16f) 127 .3 (SOf) 123.0 (25f) 108.9 (llf) 99.8 
90 (15m) 1 4 .6 (50m) 184.8 
(13f) 143 .3 (39f) 148.0 
110-112 (llm) 205 .9 (50m) 214 .0 (19m) 183.8 
(lOf) 151.6 (42f) 166.0 (llf) 160.2 
150 (Sm) 221.53 (SOm) 243.0 (20m) 167.5 (19m) 225. 4 
( f) 164.6 (45£) 185 .0 (21f) 142 .1 (llf) 184. 6 
1 King's data partly from her table 3, partly estimatad from her chart 3. 
• The 21 day group includes only the larger 'winter-born' rats. 
a The 150 day group includes only the smaller 'summer-born' group. 
lower. At 150 days (table 1) the averages are slightly less 
than Donald on's and King's, but somewhat greater than 
Jack on' . 
A hown in table 1, the females at six weeks (40 days) aver-
age heavier than the males in the control group. This agrees 
with the re ult of Donaldson ('06) and Jackson ('13), but not 
withKing ('15). 
The difference in the rate of growth of the body length and 
tail length of my rat , a compared with the data of Jackson 
('15) and of Donald on's Wi tar tables is shown in table 2. It 
may be een that my rat averaging 13 weeks old are longer 
than Jack on' rat at 5 to 13 months. Had the table included 
my entire autop ied series of 59 males and 59 females the differ-
ence would have been slightly greater, as seen in tables 6 and 7. 
The ratio between the tail length and the body length is dif-




Chart 1 A graphic comparison of the data of various investigators with those 
of Hoskins for the growth of normal female albino rat . The weight in grams is 
plotted against the age in days. D., Donaldson '06, J., Jack on '13; K. , King '15; 
II., Hoskins' older (low dosage) group of control female rats and ll', Iloskins' 
younger (high dosage) group of control female rats. The sudden flattenin11: of 
the graphs H' and H after 70 and 90 days respectively is due largely to the fact 
that at these points autopsy of rats wns begun. The curves H' and ll are not 
closely comparable with the others after the e two points, because in most cases 
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Chart 2 Tbe same as in Chart 1, exrept that it is for normal males. 
further explanation, see that given for chart 1. For 
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TABLE 2 
Comparison of data for younger and older groups of control (muscle-fed) albino rats 
with .Jackson's data and Donaldson's tables, showing growth of body length and 
tail l.:ngth. 
HOSKINS 
younger grour Older group 
\av. 13 weeks (av. 28 weeks) 
Number and sex .. .. SF* 10:\I* SF. 6M. 
Body length, cm ..... lS.7 20.3 19 .4 21.2 
Tail length, cm ...... 16 .0 16 .5 16 .5 16 .6 
Tail Body- Ratio .... O.S6 O.Sl 0 . 5 0.7 
IACKSON (' 15) 
5-13 MO. 
DONALD80N 18 TABLES 
(AT C'ORRESPONDINO 
BODY LENOTHS) 
34F. 16M. F. I M. 
1 .3 19 .0 1 . 7-1~ 4 20.3--21.2 
16 . 16 .2 16 .4-11 .0117.2-lS.O 
0 .90 0 . 6 0 0.85 
*If all the thirteen weeks old rats on experiment are included, the number of 
females and males changes to 28 and 29 respectively, and the lengths of the body 
and of the tail are but very slightly changed. ( ee tables 7 and . ) 
ferent in the different erie . In all of my group of rat the 
tails are relatively shorter than tho e of Jackson' rat , and 
than those at corresponding body lengths in Donald on's table . 
If, instead of the age, the body weight i taken for the ba i 
of comparison, a similar difference in the ratio of the tail length 
to the body length of the two erie is evident. 
The growth of the albino rat in weight and length under dif-
ferent circumstances thu varie considerably. norm mu t 
therefore be establi hed not only for each train but al o for 
each litter under a given et of environmental condition . If, 
however, similar litter from the ame train are kept under imi-
lar conditions variability will be at a minimum. 
For a comparison of the various organs and part of the rat 
with those described by previou writer , data are hown in 
table 8 and 9 for relative (percentage) weight , and in table 
4, 5, 6 and 7 for ab olute weight . Data from Donald on' 
Wistar tables for rat of corre ponding body weight and length 
are.included in table 4 and 5. The body wei ht in general i 
lightly greater in the Wi tar norms than in my rat of corr -
sponding body length, excepting the younger male . to the 
individual organ , it i evident that in ome ca e the.w ight in 
my eries are nearer to those of Donald on' table at corre pond-
ing body length , while in other th y are near r tho e of cor-
responding body weight. ome differ nee are due probably 
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to age. On the whole,' the correspondence with the 'Yistar 
table i a clo e a could be expected. The individual organs 
will be con idered later. 
b. Effects of thyroid, thymus, hypophysis and pineal feeding . 
Th weight and length of the growing albino rats fed various 
ductle land are hown in tables 6 and 7, and (for the 'higher 
do a e' roup ) in chart 3 and 4. For the sake of elimination 
of any variation that might be due to the age of the rats, each 
x group wa ubdivided into 2 maller ('old' and 'young') 
group , dep nding upon the age of the individuals. Some of 
th oun r anima received fre h and some dried glands (see 
' I t rial and Method '), but no difference was noticed in the 
ff t produced by the two forms . 
he ff ct of a ductle gland diet upon the growth of the 
f m l i en in table 6 and chart 3. The various experimental 
group m y be compared with each other or with the control , 
and it · found that the difference in weight at every age is 
remarkably li ht. At the beginning of the experiment when 
the rat w re 3 we k old the different groups averaged nearly 
th m in weight, excepting the male thyroid group and the 
pin l oup . Into the e groups were purposely placed slightly 
m r than their hare of maller animal because it has recently 
b n claim d that thyroid and pineal sub tances accelerate 
gr wth in variou pecie ( chafer '12) (Dana and Berkeley 
'13, ~I ord '14). t 70 day of age, when the period of most 
rapid gr wth had nded, it is een that among the younger ('high-
r d . g ')animal there had been a remarkably small difference 
in he gr wth r t of the variou groups. The same is true of the 
old r r· t , if h thyroid group (which contains 2 rats that were 
not h althy) L l ft out of con ideration. At 90 days of age the 
w i ht: of the different group till remain fairly close together. 
Aft r 70 day, th group are no longer directly comparable because 
man of th rat had been killed. pon the comparison of 
individual within each litter, no constant difference appears, 
al houg~ coru iderable variation is shown. The only probable 
conclu. ion to be drawn i that the glandular substances (in 






Chart 3 Graphic reprc entation of th growth of th 'young r' or 'high 
dosage' female albino rat to which duct! s gland w r Ced. The weigh in 
grams is plotted against the age in da · . 1, Thyroid-fed; l, Tb ·mu~-fcd; 3, 
Muscle-fed (controls; see also chart l); 4. Hypophy i.-f d; 5, Pineal-fed. !ote 
how clo ely the variou group agre in weight. At iO day , autop y of the larg-
est rats was begun, hence the greater variation after thi point. 




..!l/ .. -I 










Chart 4 The same as chart 3, except that it is for males. The Battening of 
the graphs between 21 and 25 days (as compared with those of the females, chart 3) 
possibly indicates that males are more susceptible to environmental changes than 
arc females. The rats were weaned at 21 days. 
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the n.mounts fed) had no effect upon the weight of the female 
albino rats in this experiment. 
A graphic representation of the growth of the 'higher do age' 
group of females is shown in chart 3. The body weights in 
all cases remain close to those of the controls (muscle-fed). In 
the 'higher dosage' groups, the body weights (chart 1) are een 
to be much higher than the normals of Jackson and also of Don-
aldson (excepting near the end of the experiment). In the 'lower 
dosage' groups the body weights average lower, more nearly 
comparable to the normals of Jackson and Donald on. Thi 
difference in body weight between the 'higher do age' groups 
and the 'lower dosage' groups is not due to the different amounts 
of ductless glands fed, however, as a similar difference is hown 
by the controls in each group. A careful study of the growth 
of individuals within each litter shows that in nearly every in-
stance those rats which at three weeks were larger (or smaller) 
than the controls retained the same relative position a regards 
body weight throughout the experiment. 
The male albino rats to which ductle gland were fed al o 
seemed not to be affected in body weight by the treatment. 
A careful study of table 7 and chart 4 show nearly the ame 
facts for the male rats as have ju t been tated for the female . 
The weights of the different 'higher do age' group are unu ually 
close together at 70 days of age, except in the ca e of the pineal-
fed. The 'higher dosage' pineal-fed animal at thi age are 16.5 
grams lighter in weight than the control ; but thi difference 
is not great, and as this group averaged le in weight than the 
controls at the beginning of the experiment, the difference in 
weight between the two i probably due to normal variation. 
In the 'lower dosage' group, the pineal-fed are lightly above 
the controls in weight. After 70 days of age many rat w re 
autopsied and hence the group are no longer directly com-
parable, but individuals of the same litter were compared with 
each other and showed the same re ult a in the ca e of the 
females. On the whole, there appear to be no evidence indi-
cating that the ductle gland feeding ha naterially affected 
the body weight in any case. The difference are incon tant, 
and well within the limits of the variability to be expected. 
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It may be noted (see table 3) that thyroid was fed in varying 
amounts from the negligible quantity of 10 mgms. of dried 
gland on alternate days to a nearly maximum non-toxic dose 
of 200 mgms. of dried substance (or an equivalent iu,10unt of 
fresh gland) on alternate days. In all cases no appreciable 
TABLE 3 
.A.mount and range of dosage employed for each rat in feeding the various groups. 




DOSAGE EMPLOYED FOR 
' Females I Males 
Aver- Aver-
Dried Fresh age age 
sub- sub- number Range number Range 




Thyroid-fed:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
'Low dosage' ..... . ...... . ............ . . 
'High dosage' ..................... . .. . 
40 
4.3 4-5 1.6 0.5-2 
11. 7 10-20 16. 3 10-20 
Thymus-fed: ............ . ........... ... 15 
'Low dosage' .......................... . 
'High dosage' . .. ............... : ...... . 
. 70 
3.5 2-5 1.0 0.5-2 
16.7 lQ-40 164 10-20 
lu cle-fed (controls): ............... ... 8 
'Low dosage' .. .... ... .... ... . . ....... . . 
'High dosage' ......................... . 
25 
3.8 2-5 2.4 0 .5-5 
15 .8 lQ-40 17.0 10-30 
25 
3.5 2-5 2 .3 0 .5-5 
12 .5 10-20 18.6 10-30 
Hypophysis-fed:. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 5 
'Low dosage' ..................... . 
'High do age' ... . ........ .' .. .. . ....... . 
Pineal-fed:. .. .... .. .................. 7 
'Low do age'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 5 
'High dosage' ................. . . . 
40 
3.8 2-5 2 .0 0 .5-3 
17 .5 lQ-40 13.3 10-20 
effect upon the. growth of the body as a whole was evident. Thy-
mu wa fed m variable amounts up to 300 mgms. of dried 
sub tance but tw · d' 'd h d ' 0 m IVI uals receiving twice this amount ;::e. no e~ects. different from the others. Hypophysis was 
a mi tered m fairly small doses ( 5 to 100 mgm. of dried sub-
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st:ince). Pineal substance was given in amounts larger than 
those fed to guinea pigs (in most ca es) by McCord ('14), but 
in one> of McCord's experiments where doses of 100 mgms. of 
dr:ed substance was used daily, the experimental animals in a 
gi' PH time grew in weight 40 per cent more than the controls. 
As stated above, there seemed to be no difference in the re ult 
with albino rats in the present experiment, whether small amounts 
of 20 mgms. or larger amounts up to 150 mgms. of dried pineal 
substance was fed on alternate days. With the larger do es 
there was no evidence indicating that toxic effect of gastro-
intestinal disturbances were produced by the medication. 
As shown in tables 2, 6 and 7, the various rat of the ame 
age and sex are also of nearly the same body-length regardless 
of treatment. The agreement here i even clo er than in re-
gard to comparative weights and emphasize till more trongly 
the fact that the experimental rats as compared with the con-
trols suffered no marked gross body changes on account of the 
administration of ductle s gland . 
The growth records of the individual rats illustrate, as has been 
pointed out above, that very serious errors might easily creep 
into the conclusions from an inve tigation of this kind, which 
includes animals from several different litters. pr liminary 
comparison of the individuals in each litter showed negative 
results, so all were finally grouped as shown in the variou table . 
There is always, of course, some danger in drawing conclu ion 
from averages, but this danger i slight if the individual data 
are also carefully studied, and the grouping judicio ly made. 
Care must be taken in work of this nature to elect experimental 
and control animals from the same litter and as nearly alike 
as possible. In many investigations on growth this has not 
been done. Experimental groups of animals of one ex have 
even been compared with group of another ex; or, more com-
monly, an experimental group has contained both ex in a 
ratio different from that in the control group. 
Finally, the depressing effects upon growth and body weight 
obtained by some investigators by the admini tration of due 1 
glands especially the thyroid (Magnu -Levy, Bircher, arl on, Far-
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rant, Gudernatsch, Cotroni, Hewitt, Romeis, Lenhar1 'i, i~ in many 
ca es possibly a general toxic effect, which is prodl«:·c •I whenever 
the dosage is too high. Even a high protein diet, r,.g., an ex-
cessive meat diet, may likewise be detrimental to growth, as 
ha been shown for the albino rat by Chalmers vVat<;on ('06) . 
2. Head 
Data for percentage weights of head (and other organs and 
parts) are found for females in table 8, and for males in table 
9. b olute weights are given in tables 6 and 7. 
a. Controls. The head forms an average of 9.5 per cent of 
the body weight in the females and 8.3 per. cent in the males 
among my younger control rats. In the older groups, the head 
averages 10.3 per cent in the females, and 8.4 per cent in the 
mal . The e results are in general somewhat lower than those 
obtained by Jackson ('13, '15). 
b. Thyroid group. The head averages very slightly heavi.er 
in both females and males to which thyroid was fed. The dif-
ference i probably insignificant. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis and pineal groups. The head in these 
groups shows no constant variation from the controls in either 
direction. The few small differences are probably not significant. 
3. Eviscerated Body (Tables 6 to 9) 
a. Controls. The eviscerated body forms an average of 80 
to . 4 per cent of the net body weight in both males and females. 
Thi part of the body contains the muscles, skin, skeleton, body-
fat, great :es els, lymph nodes, and spinal cord. 
b. Thyroid .group. The eviscerated body in all rats of .both 
. exe (exceptmg 3 old males, in which the dosage was slight) 
1 about 4 per cent less in relative (percentage) weight than t~~t of. the controls. This loss is due probably to loss of f~t, 
"'.hich is a well-known effect of thyroid-feeding, especially with 
high do. age. A comparison of the body weights and body 
lengths lll the control (muscle-fed) and thyroid groups shows a 
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slight relative decrease in weight in the thyroid males of higher 
dosa ge, but not in the females. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis and pineal groups. In all the e groups, 
the weight of the eviscerated body is very close to that of the 
controls (muscle-fed). The variations are light and probably 
insignificant. 
4. Integument (tables 6 to 9) 
a. Controls. The average relative (percentage) weight of 
the integument is relatively fairly clo e in the variou group of 
both sexes. In general, the percentage range between 21 and 
24 per cent of the net body weight, the value for the male rat 
being slightly greater than for the female , due po ibly to the 
presence of a greater amount of fat in the latter. Thi i ome-
what higher than that observed by Jack on and Lm\Tey ('12), 
by more than 4 per cent of the ntire net body weight, and i 
2 per cent of the entire body weight higher than that ob erved 
by Jackson ('15). The e difference are probably due largely 
to the varying amount of fat (or mu cle) pre ent in the 
integument. 
b. Thyroid group. In the thyroid rat of each x the integu-
ment appears usually very lightly lighter in weight than in the 
controls, owing probably to lo of fat. Jack on (' 15) ha hown 
that during inanition the kin lo e greatly in w i ht (probably 
due chiefly to lo of fat) but that the relative (percentage) 
weight remains unchanged in adult . 
c. Thymus, hypophysis and pineal · group . In the e group,' , 
the differences in weight of the integument, as compared within 
each group and with the control (mu cle-fed), are well within 
the limits of normal variation. 
5. Cartilaginous skeleton (table 6 to 9) 
a. Controls. The relative weight of the 'w t' cartilaginou 
skeleton average about 7.6 per cent of the body weight in the 
older females, and about 6.6 per cent in the old r male . The 
skeleton in the younger femal average about 6. per cent of 
• 
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the net body weight and in the younger males about 6.1 per cent. 
These correspond fairly well with the estimate of J ackson (' 15) 
which was 7 per cent of the adult net body weight, and with Con-
row's observations (cited by Donaldson '15, table 53). The dif-
ference between the sexes is accounted for by the heavier body 
weight (with correspondingly lighter skeleton) in the male 
groups, rather than by any true sexual difference. 
The older groups of each sex on the average appear to have 
a relatively heavier skeleton than the younger. This is con-
trary to the general tendency of the skeleton during growth to 
lag behind in relative weight. In these groups, however, the 
differences in body weight are much less than usual for the cor-
responding age differences, and the increased weight in the 
older skeletons is possibly due to more advanced stages of ossi-
fication and calcification. Thus in two animals of the same 
body weight, the older apparently has a heavier skeleton. This 
tendency is not evident in Conrow's data (cited by Donald-
son '15), however. 
In this connection may be cited the observations of J ackson 
('15) who found that in young rats held at constant body weight 
by underfeeding the skeleton continues its development (dif-
ferentiation and increase in wet and dry weights). It is there-
fore probable that the relative weight of the skeleton depends 
somewhat upon the age factor, as skeletal growth is to some . 
extent independent of the general growth of the body. 
The dry cartilaginous skeleton is likewise relatively slightly 
heavier in the female (3 .7 to 4.6 per cent) than in the male (3.2 
to 3. per cent), and the older rats of both sexes have relatively 
heavier dry skeletons than the younger. The explanation for 
thi i doubtle the same as that above given for similar rela-
tion in the weights of the wet skeleton in different groups. 
There i con iderable variation shown by individuals, so that 
the average values for both wet and dry skeleton can be con-
sider d as only approximate. Differences in the technique 
may als? modify the skeletal weight considerably. For example, 
Conrow s data for the dry skeleton (cited in Donaldson's table 
53) are too high, because h.er method of drying at room temp!lra-
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ture is inadequate to remove all the moisture. More data are 
needed to establish a satisfactory norm. 
b. 'Thyroid groups. The skeleton appears slightly heavier 
for the thyroid treatment in the average of the younger groups. 
A comparison of the individual data shows that both wet and 
dry skeletons average somewhat heavier in mo t of the rats 
receiving higher dosage of thyroid than in tho e of low dosage 
and controls. This suggests that the thyTOid treatment may 
perhaps tend to stimulate skeletal development, as claimed 
by Bircher (' lOb). However, the possibility of errors from ac-
cidental variations must be kept in mind, as the difference 
found are not very great, and were not con tant in every litter. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. The various 
groups fed thymus, hypophysis and pineal gland how no im-
portant or constant variation from the control in regard to 
the skeleton. If any effect was produced, it is o light as to 
be masked by normal variation. 
6. Brain (tables 4 to 10) 
a. Controls. As shown by tables 4 and 5, the ab olute weight 
of the brain does not vary greatly from that hown by Donald-
son's tables for rats of similar ex and body weight or body 
length. 
In percentage weights, a might be expected, the male have 
relatively lighter brains than the female , and the older' brain 
average lighter than the younger, on account of the fact that 
the brain lags behind in the growth of the body. 
b. Thyroid groups. On comparing directly the average rel-
ative (percentage) weight (table and 9) of the controls (mu -
cle-fed) and thyroid-fed animal , the brain in the latter appear 
slightly heavier in all except the younger group of male ; but 
on comparing the ab olute weights with the Wi tar norm for 
animals of corre ponding body weight, it is found that the dif-
ference in the various litter i not constant and the brain of 
the thyroid-fed rats average even mailer than the normal 
(table ro) . 
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c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. There is no 
constant variation of the brain in these groups. There appears 
to be a slight tendency to increase in the brains of the hypo-
phy i -fed group (less marked than in the case of the thyroid) , 
but the difference is not constant. 
7. Eyeballs (tables 4to10) 
a. Controls. The absolute weight of the eyeballs in my ani-
mal corre ponds fairly closely to that of Donaldson's norms (ex-
cepting the younger males), as shown in tables 4 and 5. In 
comparing the relative weights of groups of each sex (tables 
and 9) the eyeballs appear relatively heavier in the older groups, 
although in these, with heavier body weight, the eyeballs would 
be expected to be relatively lighter. As suggested by Jackson 
TABLE 4 
Comparison of principal data for control female albino rats with the Wistar tables 
of Donaldson ('15). Weight is the average expressed in grams. Comparison is 
made with Wistar norms both of the same body length and of the same gross body 
weight. 
-I WIST AR WIST AR WIST AR WJSTAR I HOSKINS (OLDER) (SAME (SAME B OSKJNS (SAME (SAME BODY LENGTH) BODY WT.) (YOUNGER) I.ENGTH) WEIGHT) 
-
Body length, cm ..... 19 .4 19 .4 18 .9 18 .7 18 .7 18.5 Gros body weight, g. 171. 8 1 .5 172 .6 159 .8 166.6 160.8 Tail-Ratio ........... 0. 5 0. 88 0 .86 0.88 Age (days) ........... 213 92 Organ :' gram a (Ira ms grams grams grams grams Brain .............. 1.781 1. 23 1.801 1 .782 1. 791 1.782 Eyeballs ........... 0 276 0 .263 0.252 0 .223 0 .248 0.244 Ileart .............. 0.737 0.765 0.715 0 .694 0.696 0 .677 Kidneys ........... 1.379 1.622 1.503 1.589 1.458 1.414 Liver .............. 7.530 9.600 9.000 7 .405 8.770 8.540 
, pleen ............. 0.751 0.505 0.465 0 .611 0.450 0.435 Lung .............. 1 !lOO 1.119 1.040 0 .982 1.010 0 .981 Alimentary Tract .. 6.!l66 9.680 9.120 Ovaries ... . . . . . . . 0 .053 0.04!) 0.048 0.064 0 .048 0.047 Hypophysis .... 
:.1 
0.011 0 .013 0.012 0.010 0.011 0.011 uprarenals .... 0.049 0.050 0.046 0 .049 0.045 0.044 Thymus• ...... (0. 134) (0.153) (0. 264) (0.278) 
• 
d ~h~mus fcompared with regard to age (213 days average for the older group, 
an ays or the younger group) instead of regard to body leugth or weight. 
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TABLE 5 
Comparison of principal data for control male albino rats with the Wistar Tables 
of Dunaldson (' 15). Weight is the average expressed in grams. Comparison is 
ma~e with the Wistar norms of the same body length and of the same gross body 
U'cight. 
Body length, cm .... 
Gross body weight, g. 
Tail-Ratio ...... ..... 
Age (days) .... ..... . . 
Organs: 
Brain ... . . 
Eyeballs ... 
Heart ..... 
Kidnrys .. . . 
Liver .... 
Spleen ... 
Lungs . ........ 
Alimentary Tract .. 
Testes . . . 
Ilypophysis ....... . 









































{SAME BODY HOSKINS 
WEIGHT) (t OUNoER) 
21.l 20 3 
234 .1 214 .9 
0. 5 0. 13 
90 
gram& (JTiJm.t 
1.907 1 909 
0.291 0.220 
0 .905 0 9 
1.962 2 050 
11 290 10 915 
0.620 o. !)5 
· l.346 1.199 
11.230 
2.375 2.2 
0 00 0.00 
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• Thymus compared with regard to age (193 days average for older group,· 
and 90 days average for younger group) in tead of regard to body length or weight. 
(' 13), however, the growth of the yeball may tend to be cor-
related with age, rather than with body weight (a i known to 
occur in the thymu ) . The e difference. may therefore be due 
to age changes, to normal variability, or perhap. merely to 
differences in the technique of removal of the yeball . 
b. Thyroid groups. The eyeball average heavier in r lative 
weight than tho e of the control in both exe , but the cliff rence 
obtained are slight and probably of no ignificance. ompari. on 
according to the method of Donald on ( 15) . how them . lightly 
lighter in weight in the male than tho e of the corre. ponding 
control , but in the female lightly heavier. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis and pineal groups. In mo t ca e , 
the eyeballs in the e group average r lativel ligh ly heavier 
than those of the control . No particular ignificance other 
than variability is attached to thi fact. 
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8. Thyroid Gland (tables 6 to 9) 
a. Controls. The thyroid of my rats cannot be compared 
directly with that of other investigators owing to the differen~ 
technique with which it was removed from the body, as de-
cribed in 'Material and Methods.' The weight is about one-
third les than the Wistar norm, probably on account of removal 
of the capsule. There is also extreme variation in the weight of 
thi gland even in different members of the same litter. Usually 
it appears relatively heavier in the older than in the younger 
rat , and al o slightly heavier in females. Jackson '(13) and 
Hatai (' 13) also have found the thyroid gland to be exceedingly 
variable, o no final conclusions can be drawn as to the normal 
weight of this gland. 
b. Thyroid groups. The thyroid gland (tables 6 to 9) shows 
no con tant changes as a result of the thyroid feeding. Any 
effect if produced is hidden by the great normal variability. 
In view of the great variability in the weight of this organ, final 
conclu ion in regard to the effect of thyroid feeding upon the 
weight of the thyroid gland are not justified from the available 
ob ervations. · 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. In these groups 
likewi e the thyroid appears variable when compared with the 
control , and the results are not sufficiently marked or con-
tant to warrant any conclusion regarding the effects upon the 
weight of the thyroid gland of feeding these substances. 
9. Thymus (tables 4 to 9) 
a. Controls. The thymus also is not to be compared very 
clo ely with that described by previous workers. The usual 
method of comparison considers the weight of the gland at dif-
ferent age . Theoretically, the organ in the albino rat in-
crea. e in i~e gradually until at about 85 days it reaches its 
maxrrnum weight of 0.29 grams (Hatai '14) but as is well known, m~ny con~tions ~nfiuence the involutio~ of this organ. Its 
weight vane con iderably in rats of the same size and age even 
when the animal are apparently normal and kept under nearly 
TABLE 6 
Females: Average absolute weight (in grams) of parts in albino rats grouped according lo diet and age when autop.~ied 
THYROID-FED THYMUS-FED MUSCLE-FE D (CONTROLS)'• HYPOPHYSIS-P'ED I 
PI SEAL-FED 
--
Old Young Old Young Old Young Old Youn~ OIJ I Youn~ 
--- --
Number of rats . ....... .. 5 4 5 6 8 8 6 5 7 ;) 
Average age I daysJ .• .... 207 80 215 88 213 92 )96 92 214 95 
Gross body weight, g ... 160 .2 145.3 158 .0 156 .3 171.9 159 .9 166 .1 149 .6 173 .3 146 .2 
Net body weight, g ... .. 169 .7 140 .2 151.3 149 .1 165.4 152.9 151.8 142.4 164 .7 138.3 
Body length, cm ... . ... . 19.3 18.4 18.9 18 .5 19.4 18.7 18.8 18 .6 19.5 18 .3 
Tail length, cm ...... .... 15.9 16 .0 16.4 15 .6 16 .5 16 .0 15 .3 16.0 15 .9 15 .6 
Average number doses ... 8.6 12 .5 11. 7 16 .7 11 .6 16.3 12 .8 12 .0 11 .9 20.0 
Average weight of: grama grams grama grama gram• grama qrama gram a grams gram.a 
Head .......... . ...... 15 .6 13 .4 15 .8 13 .9 16 .3 1.41 15.6 14.4 16.3 14 .0 
Eviscerated body ..... 127 .6 125 .7 123 .5 135 .8 148 .5 128 .7 128 .4 126.4 143 .9 117 .9 
Integument ........... 31.5 32 .5 32.4 33 9 36 .3 31. 7 31.2 32 .0 35.3 29 .2 
Wet cartilaginous 
skeleton ....... ..... 11.24 9.95 10 .88 7 .94 11 .18 10.39 11.94 10 .22 12 .05 10 .40 
Dry cartilaginous 
skeleton ............ 6 69 5 49 6.63 5.23 7.47 5.51 7.02 5.64 ,7 .332 5.623 
Brain ................ 1.711 1 723 1.683 1. 742 1.781 1.782 1.714 1.806 1.858 1.538 
Eyeballs .............. 0 276 0 211 0 .275 0.177 0 276 0.223 0.276 0.228 0.282 2 .27 
Thyroid .. ......... . .. . 0 017 0 14 0 014 0.018 0 017 0.015 0.0197 0.0151 0.018 0.017 
Thymus ............ ... 0.120 0 232 0 071 0 221 0 131 0.264 0.125 0 .220 0 .114 0.212 
Heart ... . . . .......... 0 850 0.761 0.672 0.656 0.737 0.69-1 0.663 0 .676 0.696 0.611 
Lungs ................ 1 917 0.851 1.588 0.915 1.900 0.982 2.Q.17 0.911 1.929 1.208 
Liver ................ 9 383 9.266 6 913 8 567 7.530 7 .405 6.941 7.484 7 .180 8.188 
Spleen .... . ........ 0 910 0 633 0 791 0.537 0.751 0.611 0.633 0.534 0 502 0.659 
Stomach-intestines 
(empty) ........... 7.445 3.1721 6 528 3 137 6 966 2 9621 7 .191 3.2411 7.568 3.690 
Suprarenals ........... 0 .06-17 0 0525 0 0393 0 ().151 0 CH&'i 0 ().186 0 04!!3 0 0548 0 .0464 0.0395 
Kidneys ............. 1.916 1 829 1 620 1.574 1.379 1 589 1.289 1.641 1.485 1.337 
Ovaries .... .. 0 4!l6 0 .652 0 436 0 614 0.053 0 ()6.1 0 .530 0.615 0 .455 0.492 
Pineal. ....... ..... 0 0011 0.0012 0 OOll 0 0012 0 0011 0.0011 0.0012 0.0011 0 .0011 0.0012 
Ilypophyeis .... ..... 0 0093 0.0038 0 0101 0 0088 0.0111 0.0100 0.0101 0.0094 0.0098 0.0084 



























Males: Average absolute w~ight (in grams) of parts of albino rats grouped according to diet and age when autopsied 
-
TDYRO ID-J'ED TffYMUS-FED MUSCLE-FED (CONTROLS) HTPOPHY8I8-FED PINEAL-FED 
Old Young Old Young Old Young Old Young Old You ng 
Number of rats .... ..... . 7 4 5 4 6 10 6 7 6 4 
Average age (days) .... 164 94 162 94 193 90 188 84 202 87 
Gross body weight .. ... 210 .5 209 .5 225 .6 231.9 235 .0 214.9 228. 9 208 .7 233. 6 192. 7 
Net body weight ........ 198.9 199.3 215.0 223 .8 225.3 206 .3 215.4 197 .5 227 .3 184.8 
Body length, cm ........ 21.0 20.7 21.2 20.7 21. 2 20.3 21.0 19 .7 21. 2 19 .4 
T ail length, cm ......... 17. 0 17 .3 16 .8 17 .2 16 .6 16 .5 16 .8 16.9 17 .0 1~ . 9 
Average number doses ... 10 .8 15. 0 11 .7 17 .5 10 .0 17 .0 10 .3 20.7 7.4 15 .0 
Average weight of : qrama gram3 grams grams gra ms grams grams grams grams grams 
H ead ...... . .......... 17 .2 16 .9 17 .9 17.6 18.8 17 .3 18 .7 16 .0 18 .9 15 .3 
Eviscerated body . ..... 166 .4 169 .8 191.9 184.9 171.6 177 .6 156 .7 205.2 159 .5 
Integument ........... 43. 3 46.2 47.6 52. 0 51.3 47 .2 46 .2 53. 7 51. 9 43.4 
Wet cartilaginous 
skeleton ............ 13 .36 12.42 15.43 13 .10 14 .62 12 .77 13.67 11.43 14 .13 14 .37 
Dry cartilaginous 
skeleton .. ........... 7.93 6.82 8 .72 7.20 8 .59 6.70 8 .44 6.02 8 .66 6.07 
Brain . . ........... .. . . 1.839 1.850 1 .872 1.887 1.852 1.909 1.846 1.800 1.802 1.729 
Eyeballs ... . .... . .... . 0 .269 0.226 0.283 0.225 0.281 0.220 0.277 0 .210 0.227 0 .208 
Thyroid .. ............ . 0 .021 0.014 0.023 0.016 0.028 0.016 0.023 0 .020 0.023 0.021 
Thymus ........ . ...... 0.164 0.298 0.220 0.333 0.155 0.298 0 .153 0 .323 0.139 0.225 
Heart ..... . ........... 1.060 1.119 0.988 0.957 0 .893 0.988 0 896 0.851 0.857 0.824 
Lungs ...... . .. . .... . .. 1.768 1.522 1.996 1.458 1.665 1.199 1.954 1.091 1.008 1.402 
Liver . . ... . ........... 11 .563 12 .183 10 .182 11 .063 10 .701 10 .991 10 .991 10.763 11 .999 9.208 
Spleen . .... ......... . . 1.241 0 .997 0.796 0 .559 0.958 0 .895 0. 883 0 .868 0 .709 0 .717 
Stomach-intestines . . 
(empty) 9.496 3. 1791 9.533 3.7401 9.351 4.0971 8.392 3.4081 9.479 3. 9411 
Su prarenals . . .. . . 7 . . . . 0 .0361 0 .0469 0.0340 0.0356 0.0306 0.0311 0.0281 0.0309 0.0302 0.0263 
K idneys .... .. ...... . . 2.223 2.387 1.894 2.086 1.867 2.050 1.891 1.979 2.162 1.676 
T estes ................ 2. 148 2.422 2. 121 2.274 2.222 2.248 2.047 1.903 2.450 2.031 
Epididymi ............ 0 .748 0 .644 0 .794 0 .624 0 .753 0. 613 0 .672 0.547 0 .736 0.539 
Pineal ...... . ..... . .. . 0 .0013 0 .0018 0 .0015 0 .0013 0 .0014 0 .0014 . 0.0014 0 .0012 0.0012 0 .0014 
liypophysis ........... \ 0 .0086 0 .00901 0 .0081 0 .0083 0.0085 0.0079 0 .0082 0 .0073 0.0078 0 .007 
I 












Females: Average relative (percentage of net body) weight of parts i n albino rats gronped according to diet and age when 
autopsied 
THY RO JO-FED T H Y M US-FED ~l USCLE-FED (CO:-.l'THOI.S) HYPUf'HY~l'i-l''EU I .PJ!'J ~~.\.L-Ft'.D 
----- --- -
Old Young Old Young Old You ng Old Youn~ 1.: ... 1 I Young 
----
Number of rats .... .. .... 5 4 5 6 8 8 6 5 7 5 
Average age (days) .. .... 207 80 .5 215.4 87 .5 212 .6 91 .7 195 .6 91.8 213.7 95.4 
Average net bodyweight 
g .. . ......... . , .. . . .. . 169 .7 140.2 151 .3 149 .1 165 .4 152 .9 151 .8 142.4 164 .7 138 .0 
Average number dose .. .. 8 .6 12 .5 11 .4 16 .7 11 .6 16 .3 12.8 12.0 11 .9 20 .0 
pe.r cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent 
Head . ..... . ...... . . .. 10 .56 9.64 10 .61 9.34 10.28 9.54 10 .28 10 .13 10 .00 10.02 
Eviscerated body .. ... 79 .26 80 .87 82 .08 83.15 83.72 82 .51 82 .44 83 .69 83.33 82 .02 
Integument . ... ...... . 21 .04 22 .95 21 .36 22 .86 21.75 22 .43 20.89 22 .55 21.35 21.15 
Wet cartilaginous 
skeleton . . .. .. .... - . 7 .53 7 .12 7 .31 6.86 7.57 6.81 7.61 7 .15 7.44 7.31 
Dry cartilaginous 
skeleton ....... . . . .. 4 46 3 .92 4.45 3.53 4.59 3 .69 4.45 4.00 4.47 3.93 
Brain ........ . ..... . .. 1.16 1.26 1.14 1.19 1.10 1.17 1.14 1.27 1.05 1.23 
Eyeballs ... _ ..... . . . . . 0.187 0.152 0.186 0.149 0 .171 0.141 0.188 0.162 0.172 0.164 
Thyroid . .... .... . _ .... 0.011 0 .010 0 .010 0.012 0 .011 0.010 0.013 0.010 0.011 0 .012 
Thymus .... . . . ........ 0 .080 0 .161 0.061 0.157 0.070 0.172 0.079 0.184 0.071 0.154 
Heart ......... _ . . .... 0.576 0.546 0.446 0.444 0.449 0.455 4.43 .0.477 0.428 0.442 
Lungs ... _. _ .... . _ ..... 1.31 0.61 1.03 0 .62 1.22 0 .64 1.40 0.64 1.04 0.87 
Liver ..... . . . .... _ .... 6.24 5.98 4 .63 5.71 4.58 4.89 4.13 5.30 4.36 5.87 
Spleen ........ . ....... 0.604 0.473 0.530 0.361 0.478 0 .400 0 .418 0.373 0.438 .481 
Stomach-intestines 
(empty) ........ . .... 4.96 2.321 4 59 2 49 1 4.24 2.071 4 .79 2.361 4.62 2.731 
Suprarcnals ........... 0 Q..t3 0 037 0 026 0 031 0 .029 0.031 0.030 0 .035 0.029 0 .028 
Kidneys .............. 1 30 1.32 1 06 1 06 0.92 1 04 1.05 1.09 0.91 1.05 
Ovaries . ........... . 0 032 0.0-!7 0 029 0.041 0 032 0 .043 0.03-1 0.039 0.029 0.036 
Pineal .......... . . . 0 00075 0 00081 0.00073 0 0008-1 0.00067 0.00069 0.00080 0.00078 0.00075 0.00082 
Ilypophysis ... . ...... . 0 0062 0.0063 0.0068 0.0062 0.0067 0.0065 0 .0067 0.0067 0 .0059 0.0061 



































Males: Average relative (percentage of net body) weight of parts in rats grouped according to diet and age when killed 
TDTROID·r.ED TllTM US-FED MOSCLE-rED (CONTROLS) UYPOPH Yl!II&-rmD PIN!lAL-J'.ED 
Old Young Old Young Old Young Old Young Old Young 
Number of rats .......... 7 4 5 4 6 10 6 7 6 4 
Average nge (days) ...... 16-i 03.8 161.6 01 .3 102.0 90 .0 188. l 84 202.1 87 
Average net body weight 
g ......... ........... . 108 .0 200 .3 215.0 227.5 225 .3 206.3 215.4 197.5 227.0 184.8 
Average number doses .. . 10 .8 15.0 11 .7 17 .5 10.0 17 .0 10.3 20 .7 7.4 15.0 
ptr cent per cent per unt f>IJT cent per cent per uni per unt per cent per cent per cent 
IIead ...... ........... 7.37 8.44 8.38 7.89 8.40 8.34 8.84 8 .13 8.46 7.89 
Eviscerated body ...... 83.l 80.74 82.85 84.24 82.24 83 .20 81 .81 80.07 83.46 83 .52 
Integument .... . ...... 21.33 22 .86 22 .05 22.95 22.48 23 .02 21.65 23.35 21 .94 23 .51 
Wet cartilaginous 
skeleton ............ 6.52 6.23 7.03 5.90 6.57 6.13 6.20 5.97 6.24 6.35 
Dry cartilaginous 
skeleton ............ 4.022 3.39 4.09 3.31 3.83 3.21 3.89 3.06 3.96 3.28 
Brain ...... .... . .... .. 0.93 0.93 0.88 0.86 0 .84 0.94 0.88 0.91 0.80 0 .94 
Eyeballs . ............ . 0 .129 0.114 0.130 0.102 0.119 0 .110 0.122 0.110 0.110 0.113 
Thyroid .... .... . .. .. .. 0.010 0.007 0.011 0.007 0.013 0.008 0.011 0.010 0.012 0.011 
Thymus ... ............ 0.73 0.155 0.104 0.153 0.072 0.051 0 .072 0.167 0.62 0 .167 
Heart ................. 0.545 0.555 0 .465 0.486 0.401 0.472 0 .425 0.435 0 .435 0 .446 
Lungs ........... ... ... 0.89 0.76 0.94 0.65 0.74 0.60 0.92 0.55 1.01 0.79 
Liver ......... . ....... 5.88 6.16 4.76 5.04 4.87 5.16 5.23 5.47 4.13 4.95 
Spleen ................ 0.634 0.516 0.398 0.257 0.453 0.443 0.437 0.439 0.315 0.419 
Stomach-intestines 
(empty) ..... . ....... 4 .95 2.231 4 .43 1.881 4 .18 2.19 4 .05 2 .071 4 .05 2.141 
Suprarenals . . .. . .. . . .. 0 .019 0 .024 0 .016 0.016 0 .014 0.015 0 .013 0.016 0 .014 O.OlG 
Kidneys .............. 1.13 1.18 0 .89 0.94 0.91 1.05 0.89 1.01 0.82 0.90 
Testes . .. ............. 1.08 1.20 0 .98 1.06 1.01 1.09 0.98 0.96 0.95 1.09 
Epididymi ............ 0 .38 0 .31 0 .37 0 .28 0.34 0.36 0 .32 0.28 0.35 0.29 
Pineal. ............... 0 .0065 0 .00088 0 .00070 0.00056 0.00062 0.00069 0.00065 0.00061 0 .00052 0 .00076 
Rypopbysis ..... . ... .. 0 .044 I 0 .0045 0 .0038 0.0037 0 .0038 0.0039 0 .0037 0.0037 0.0034 0 .0040 
'Freed o{ mesenl:.erics and pancreas. 
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identical conclitions. According to Jackson ('13) the coefficient 
of variability in weight of the thymus at 10 week is 22 to 25. 
\Vhen compared in absolute weight with Donaldson's Wistar 
norm for rats of corresponding age (table 4 and 5) it appears 
that in my rats the thymus is somewhat lighter, except in the 
younger male group. The age involution i well known on 
comparing the older and younger group (table 6 to 9), the 
corresponding body weights in both ca es being not greatly 
different. · 
b. Thyroid groups. The thymus shows no constant differ-
ence in weight that can 'be attributed to the thyroid diet. It i 
under weight in the females by an average of 10 per cent, but not 
in the males. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. The thymus 
appears relatively much heavier than normal in the thymus-
f ed older males, but as no corre ponding difference i found in 
the younger males, or in the female , the re ult i probably due 
to accidental variations. 
10. Heart (tables 4to10) 
a. Controls. In absolute weight, the heart of the older rats 
in my series (table 4 and 5) i in general in fairly clo e agreement 
with the corresponding data in Donald on's table , but in my 
younger males the heart i con iderably heavier than Donald-
son's norm for rats of corre ponding body weight or length. 
Jackson ('13) also found the normal heart relatively omewhat 
heavier than would be expected according to Hatai' curve of 
theoretical growth. 
b. Thyroid groups. The heart shows a very marked hyper-
trophy in rats to which thyroid was fed, excepting 3 old male , 
in which the dosage was too mall to be effective. If calculated 
by Donaldson's method, the hypertrophy amount to 24.6 and 
16.7 per cent for the older and younger female r pectively, 
and 36 and 15.4 per cent for the corre ponding males (table 10). 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. No constant 
or apparently significant variation appear in the heart in these 
groups. 
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TABLE 10 
Thyroid-fed albino rats. Average percentage deviation of organ weight from t~~t 
of the control rats, compared according to Donaldson's method ('The Rat,' Dona -
son'15). 
OLDER GROUPS YOUNGER onouPS 
ORO.AN 
Femnles Males Females Mo.Jes 
-per cent per cent ptr cent per cent 
- 3.6 + 0 .1 + 0.5 - 5.5 
+ 0.5 - 0 .1 + 6.8 - 8.5 
+24.6 +36.0 +16.7 +15 .4 
+26.7 +24 .6 +30 5 + 6.4 
+41.3 +86 .0 +15.0 + 6.4 
+12.1 +11.8 
+ 36.4 +16.1 +38.1 +14.5 
+46.3 +44.4 +33.0 + 40.4 
- 3.2 - 3.5 
- 0.2 + 9.8 
-11 .5 +21.3 - 8.8 +18 .0 
Brain ........... . ................... .. . . 
Eyeballs ............................... . 
Heart ................... ... ..... ... .... . 
Liver .............................. .... . 
Spleen ... ..... ... ...................... . 
Alimentary canal.. ... .. ............. . .. . 
Suprarenals .......................... . . . 
Kidneys ... ... .. . .... ..... ......... .... . 
Ovaries ............................... . . 
Testes ......................... . ..... .. . 
Hypopbysis .............. . ........ .. .. . . 
11. Lungs (tables 4 to 9) 
a. Controls. The weights of the lungs in the older rats ~re 
considerably heavier than those of Donaldson's tables, owmg 
to the prevalence of pulmonary infection in my older rats. The 
younger rats are in close agreement with the Wistar tables. 
b. Thyroid groups. On account of the great variation d~e 
to the frequency of lung infection (especially in the older am-
mals), no conclusions can be drawn from the apparent changes 
in the weight of the lungs in the thyroid-fed groups. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. There are no 
difference that are of significance in the weights of the lungs 
in the e groups. 
12. Liver (tables 4 to 10) 
a. Controls. In absolute weight, the liver averaged some-
what below the corresponding figures in Donaldson's Wistar ' 
tables, excepting in the younger males. Jackson (' 13) also 
found the liver normally considerably below the theoretical 
curve derived by Hatai ('13). The liver is known to vary greatly 
under different circumstances, however, and is considerably 
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influenced in size by diet, etc. One might expect a relatively 
laTger liver in the female, which is said to be more active than 
thP male (Slonaker '12), since exercise has been hown to cause 
hypertrophy of this organ (Hatai '15) . Jackson ('13) found 
thP liver heavier in the male, however, and this i apparently 
true also for my control animals. 
b. Thyroid groups. In the thyroid-fed group , (tables to 
10) the liver appears relatively considerably heavier than in the 
controls. When compared according to Donaldson' method, 
the females show an increase in the absolute weight of the liver 
of 26.7 per cent and 30.5 per cent for the older and younger 
groups respectively, and the males show a corre ponding in-
crease of 24.4 per cent and 6.4 per cent. The apparently mall 
increase in the weight of the liver of the younger males is 
probably to be explained by the fact that the liver is unusually 
heavy in the corresponding control group. Even when due al-
lowance for normal variability is made, a hypertrophy of the 
liver due to thyroid feeding is therefore strongly indicated. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. In all the younger 
groups of females the liver average larger than in the controls, 
but as no corresponding difference i found in the other groups, 
the variation is probably not significant. 
13. Spleen (tables 4 to 10) 
a. Controls . As appear by comparing the individual data, 
the absolute weight of the spleen in the control group i from 
30 per cent to 100 per cent higher than the figure for corre -
ponding animals in Donald on' Wi tar table . In the latter 
tables, however, the figure for the pleen are derived from 
the formula of Hatai ('13) who u ed data from which the 'en-
larged' spleens had been excluded. Whether these table for 
the spleen really repre ent the true norm i therefore que tion-
able, since it is not known whether the 'enlarged' spleens are 
actually pathological, or repre ent merely extreme cases of 
normal variation in size. Jackson ('13) found the variability 
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of the spleen in the rat very high (coefficient of variation aver-
aged about 35). His relative (percentage) values for the nor-
mal spleen (including all specimens) are also somewhat above 
the curve derived from Hatai's formula (excluding enlarged 
specimens), but are considerably lower than mine, excepting 
the old male group (tables 8 and 9). It is evident that my con-
trol spleens are relatively larger than that which is usually con-
sidered normal, but it is impossible to say whether or not this 
i due to normal variability. A study of individual data shows 
that the weight of the spleen in most rats varies in the same direc-
tion as that of the liver. Dr. Hatai of the Wistar Institute 
has told me that he also has noted such correlation. This fact 
i in agreement with the doctrine that the spleen functions in 
furnishing certain materials to the liver for use in general meta-
boli m. weet and Ellis ('15) state that where digestion is 
interfered with greatly by removal of the external function of 
the pancreas, the spleen undergoes marked simple atrophy. 
b. Thyroid groups (tables 6 to 10). In relative weight where 
the average of the thyroid groups are compared with the entire 
control group it is seen that there is an increase in the weight 
of the pleen of about 25 per cent. According to Donaldson's 
method of compari on· the increase in absolute weight amounts 
to 41.3 per cent and 15 per cent in the older and younger female 
groups, and of 6 per cent and 6.4 per cent in the corresponding 
male group (table 10). The apparently small increase shown 
by the younger group of males is due to an unusually large spleen 
in the control group, in which the liver was also unusually large 
(as above mentioned). 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. As might be ex-
pected, the pleen in these groups shows considerable variability, 
but it i probably within the limits of normal variation. There 
appear decidedly smaller spleens in the thymus-fed male group, 
but the r ult are not constant, and of doubtful significance. 
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14. Alimentary canal (tables 4 to 10) 
a. Controls. As may be seen in tables 4 and 5, the absolute 
weigLts obtained for the alimentary canal (empty stomach 
and intestines, plus mesentery and pancreas) average slightly 
lower than in Donaldson's tables corresponding to the older 
males and females. In my younger rats, no data for this sys-
tem are available. The alimentary canal, including the stomach 
and intestines when freed from the pancreas and mesentery, 
weighs about 3 grams in the younger female rats (average 13 
weeks old) and 4.1 grams in the males of the same age, forming 
about 2.1 per cent of the net body weight in the former and a 
little less in the latter (tables 8 and 9). The measurements can 
be made only approximately on account of the difficulty in 
removing completely the contents of the canal without los of 
a part of the mucosa. No data for comparison with the dige tive 
canal without mesentery are available. 
b. Thyroid groups. The empty alimentary canal appears 
heavier in relative weight both in male and female of the older 
thyroid groups than in the corresponding control (tables and 
9). In no .case is the difference very large, however, and owing 
to variability and difficulty in ecuring exact weights of the 
empty canal, the difference is of doubtful ignificance. Com-
pared by Donaldson's method, the increa e in weight i about 
12 per cent in each older group (table IO). 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. The variations 
observed in the alimentary canal of the e group (table 6 to 
9) in comparison with the controls are inconstant, and probably 
within the limits of normal variability and experimental error. 
15. Suprarenal glands (tables 4 to 1 O) 
a. Controls. In absolute weight a compared with Donald-
son's norms, the suprarenals of my rat (table 4 and 5) are 
somewhat light in the case of the males, but corre pond more 
closely in the female . 
In relative weight (tables 8 and 9) my data corre pond fairly 
well with the results of Jackson ('13), but the uprarenal of 
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my rat have a slightly higher percentage in the females ~nd 
lower in the males, than in Jackson's older rats of correspondmg 
body weight. The sexual difference in the weight of the supra: 
renal di covered independently by Jackson ('13) and by Hata1 
('13) occurs likewise in my rats. 
b. Thyroid groups. AB shown in tables 6 to 10, the thyroid-
fed animals show a distinct increase in the relative size of the 
uprarenal in all groups. According to Donaldson's method 
f c mpari on, the younger females show an overgrowth in 
the ab olute weight of the suprarenals of 14.5 per cent, the 
older f male of 16.1 per cent, the younger males of 36.4 per cent, 
and the older male of 38.1 per cent (table 10). This indicates 
that the reaction of the suprarenals to thyroid treatment is 
rel tively greater in males, in which sex the gland is normally 
rel tively lighter in weight than it is in the females. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. In all these groups 
the uprarenal gland do not appear to differ from the controls 
more than might be expected from the normal variability (tables 
6 to 9). In the younger pineal-fed female rats, however, the 
uprarenal average about 9 per cent lighter in weight than in 
the corre ponding controls. 
16. Kidneys (tables 4 to 10) 
a. Controls. A compared with Donaldson's tables, the 
kidney in my rat (table 4 and 5) were somewhat heavier 
in the younger group and lighter in the older groups. The 
difference are not great, however, and may possibly be due to 
e. My younger rat are larger than is usual at that age. 
The relative ize of the kidney tends to decrease with the less 
active metaboli m of adult life. 
I~ rel~tive (percentage) weight (tables 8 and 9), all the groups 
ar m f irly clo e agreement with the results obtained by Jack-
on ('13) for rat of the same age. In two rats of the same sex 
a-?d me ize but of different age, the younger usually has larger 
kidney. 
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b. Thyroid groups. The kidneys reacted to the thyroid feed-
ing in a manner similar to that de cribed for the liver, but to a 
grratcr extent (tables 6 to 10). According to Donaldson's 
method of comparison the increa e in the absolute weight of the 
kidneys is as follows: older females 46.3 per cent, younger fe-
males 33.0 per cent, older males 44.4 per cent, and younger 
midcs 40.4 per cent (table 10). 
c. Thymus, hypophysis and pineal groups. A shown in 
tables G to 9, the kidneys in the various groups fed on thymus, 
hypophysis and pineal gland how no very con tant variations 
from the controls. The differences are mo tly mall and are 
probably due to normal variability. The kidney of the hypo-
physis-fcd females average 12 per cent heavier than the con-
trols, however, and those of the pineal-fed male average 16 
per cent under normal weight. 
17. Ovaries (tables 4, 6, 8 and 10) 
a. Controls. In absolute weight, the ovaries appear con-
siderr~bly heavier for the younger group, and lightly heavier 
for the older group (table 4) than the corre ponding ovaries 
in Donaldson's tables. In relative (percentage) weight, the 
ovary in the younger group similarly exceed the normal found 
by Jackson (' 13), and i about equal in the older group. The 
ovaries are normally found to be exceedingly variable in weight. 
This is to be explained partly on account of varying stage of 
ovulation, and partly to technical difficultie of di ection 
(Jackson '13). 
b. Thyroid groups. The ovarie in.the thyroid groups appear 
nearly unchanged, the slight difference being very probably 
due to normal variation. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. On comparing 
the relative weight of the ovarie in the e group , no important 
or constant changes are found (table ), except in the pineal-
fed group. In the e the ovarie appear con iderably under 
weight, s compared with the control . The d crea e in ab-
solute weight shown by Donald on's method is 16.7 and 27.0 
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per cent for the older and younger group~ respectively. Pos-
sibly pineal feeding retards growth of ovaries, but on account 
of their great variability and the comparatively small number 
of ob ervations, there is considerable doubt as to whether the 
<lecrease noted is significant. 
18. Testes (tables 5, 7, 9 and 10) 
a. Controls. In absolute weight, compared with Donald-
son's table , the testes in my rats average slightly lighter (table 5) 
In relative (percentage) weight (table 9), in comparison with 
the observations of Jackson ('13) on animals of corresponding 
weight, the testes in my series appear relatively lighter in the 
older group and of about the same relative weight in the younger . 
group . Jackson's data included the epididymis, however, 
and on this basis, with testis and epididymis combined, both 
my old and young groups would appear to have heavier organs. 
b. Thyroid group. The testes of both sub-groups of the thy-
roid-fed males (table 9) show a slight increase in relative weight 
as compared with the entire group of controls. This overgrowth 
rang from about 7 per cent in the group of older rats (in part 
of which the do age is very small and ineffective)to 13 per cent 
in the young animals. Calculated by Donaldson's method the 
older rat are seen to have testes of the same absolute weight 
as the controls, and the younger rats to have heavier (10 per 
cent) testes than the corresponding controls. As in the case 
of the ovarie , however, the testes show considerable normal 
variability, and conclusions based upon a relatively small num-
ber of ob ervations must be carefully guarded. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. In these groups 
the t te how no important or constant changes in comparison 
with the control , and the differences (e.g., the apparent slight 
retardation of the te tis in pineal-fed) are probably not signifi-
cant. Microscopic examination of the testis of a thymus-fed 
rat showed no degeneration, although Hewer ('14) found such 
condition in rats, some of which were fed but slightly more thy-
mu than some of my rats received. (Mine were fed up to 1.4 
gram fre h or 0.15 grams dried thymus on alternate days; hers 
wer fed 1 to 4 grams of the fresh thymus daily.) 
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19. Epididymi (tables 7 and 9) 
a. Controls. Few data are available for comparison. Jackson 
('13) states that after the age of puberty the epididymis weighs 
about one-third as much as the testis, ·and in extreme cases 
one-half. In my series (tables 7 and 9) the eipdidymi average 
about one-fourth as heavy as the testes in the younger (0.28 
per cent of net body weight), and about one-third as heavy in 
the older group (0.34 per cent of net bo<ly weight). ome of 
the variability in the weight of the epididymis is due to the 
difficulty in removing the fat associated with it. 
b. Thyroid groups. The epididymi in the thyroid group, 
like the testes, appear slightly larger than in the control rats 
(tables 7 and 9). It is doubtful whether they are stimulated 
in growth by the thyroid treatment, however. 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. In these groups, 
as was true in regard to the testis, the variations in comparison 
with the controls are probably not significant. 
20. Pineal body (tables 6 to 9) 
a. Controls. No attempt has hitherto been made to deter-
mine the normal weight of this small organ in a large series of 
albino rats. Biedl ('13) gives the weight as 0.0020 g., which is 
considerably higher than the average weights in my series 
(0.0011 g. in the females and 0.0013-0.0014 g. in the males, 
tables 6 and 7) . The weight values obtained vary greatly on 
account of the extremely small size of the gland. Relatively 
(tables 8 and 9) there seems to be no significant difference 
according to sex or age, although the percentage weight ap-
pears to be st>mewhat less in the animals of greater body 
weight, and this to some extent is due to age. Recently, from 
data secured through the kindness of Dr. Donaldson and Dr. 
Hatai, I note that the values obtamed for the pineal body in 
rats at the Wistar Institute agree fairly closely with mine. 
b. Thyroid groups. The pineal body in the thryoid-fed rats 
(tables 8 and 9) averages in relative weight somewhat heavier 
in the various groups than in the corresponding controls. The 
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difference is not constant in every litter so that, although it is 
po sible that the thyroid medication increases the :veight of 
this o:rgan, the data are insufficient for a final conclus10n. . 
c. Thymus, hypophysis, and pineal groups. On comparmg 
the relative weights of the pineal body in these groups, the re-
sults in the case of the thymus-fed and hypophysis-f ed are very 
inconstant. In the pineal-fed, as in the thyroid-fed rats, the 
pineal body appears usually increased in relative weight. T~e 
difference in weight is not constant in every litter, and hence is 
of doubtful ignificance, in all of these three groups. 
21. Hypophysis (tables 7 to 10) 
a. ontrols. In ab olute weight the hypophysis in both male 
and female rats in my series agree fairly well with Donaldson's 
tables for rat of corresponding body length or body weight (tables 
4 and 5). There is a sexual difference in the weight of this or-
gan, di covered by Hatai ('13) . As seen in tables 8 and 9, 
the average percentage of the net body weight for the hypophysis 
i about 0.0066 per cent in the females and 0.0039 per cent in 
the male (not much change according to age or body weight). 
Thu the hypophysis, like the suprarenal body, is in the adult 
rat relatively much larger in the female. 
b. Thyroid groups. On comparing the thyroid-fed animals 
with the controls (tables 8 to 10), there appears a very slight 
decrea e in relative weight of the hypophysis in the female groups. 
In both male groups there is a decided increase in the weight 
of the hypophy is. With Donaldson's method of comparison 
the decrea e in ab olute weight in the older and younger female 
group i 11.5 and .8 per cent respectively, and the increase 
in the corre ponding males is 21.3 and 18.0 per cent (table 10). 
The e re ults may be interpreted as indicating a sexual differ-
ence in the effect of thyroid feeding upon the hypophysis, the 
effect being mo t marked in the males. The thyroid-feeding 
therefore tend to "reduce the normal difference between the 
exe in the weight of the hypophysis. 
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22. Summary 
a. C<, mparison of controls with established norms for body 
U'ciglit, body and tail length, and size of organs. In regard to 
body weight, the control rats used in thi inve tigation a well 
as the experimental animals can be divided into two groups: 
(1) an older group ('summer-born') which were born in the 
summer and early fall; and (2) a younger group ('winter-born') 
which were born in the winter and pring. The fir t group 
maintained about the same ize and body weight a the rat 
of Donaldson ('06) and Jack on ('13) . The econd group, 
especially the male , were con iderably larger at every ta e, 
and more nearly re embled in growth the elected trong and 
vigorous litters of rats recently tudied by I ing ( 15). 
The ratio of tail length to body length i omewhat lc~s in 
my series than in the norm of Jack on ('15) and tho e calculated 
from Donaldson's Wi tar table . That is, my rat w re rela-
tively short-tailed. 
The variability of growth in body weight, body length and 
tail length is thus empha ized. uch difference may occur 
in different 'strain ' of rat , e pecially under diff rent conditions 
of environment, diet, etc. Experience how that the average 
body weight may be con iderably increa ed by unu ual care 
and liberal feeding. Exerci e ha al o been ho'\\-'Il to affect 
markedly the growthof the body( lonaker '12)and orga (Hatai 
'15) of the rat. 
As to the ab olute weight of the individual organs and part , 
the data for the controls in general agr e fairly well with tho~ 
of Donaldson' Wi tar table for corre pondin body length 
and body weight (tables 4 and 5) . The differ nc are in mo t 
in tances no greater than might be expected fr m normal varia-
bility, especially in rat of different train k pt under differ nt 
environment. In ome ca e (e.g., thyroid land, thymu~ , and 
alimentary canal) there are difference due to difference in the 
technique of removing the organs. 
In the ca e of the very rapidly growing rat , it i quite probable 
that ome of the peculiaritie (e.g., of keleton, pleen, liver, 
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heart, kidneys) in comparison with older rats of similar body 
weight may be due to changes with age, independent of body 
weight. The younger rats with more rapid metabolism may 
have relatively larger organs. Donaldson has found a close 
correlation between the wa'ter content of the central nervous 
y tern and age in the rat. The age involution of the thyn:rns 
is well known, and Jackson ('13) found indications of correlat10n 
with age in the weight of the eyeballs. Similar relations are 
possible in other organs, although organ weight in general is 
doubtle s more closely correlated with body weight than with age. 
In relative (percentage) weights, the organs likewise are in 
general correspondence with the results of Jackson ('15), the 
differences in mo t cases being within the limits of normal varia-
bility to be expected. There was noted a marked correlation 
between the weights of the spleen and liver in most cases. 
b. Effects of thyroid feeding. The thyroid diet apparently 
affected the gross body weight of the rats but very slightly. 
The 'higher dosage' animals averaged slightly heavier than the 
controls and other groups (charts 3 and 4), but the difference 
i perhap too slight to be significant. If the loss in fat of the 
thyroid-fed animals be taken into account, an increased weight 
of the remainder of the body appears. 
The re ults are not incompatible with the view that by thy-
roid feeding with small dosage an increase in body weight is 
produced (as found by Moussu '99, and Schafer '12), while with 
higher do age a decrease or retardation in body weight is pro-
duced (Magnu -Levy '95; Moussu '99, Bircher '10; Carlson, 
Rooke and Mellie '12; Gudernatsch '12 '14 '15· Hewitt' 14; 
' ' ' otroni '14; Romeis '15). The decrease or retardation of body 
weight reported by most of the above mentioned investigators 
i po ibly due to the toxic effect of large doses. I observed 
that t~o thyroid-fed rats apparently in good health were killed 
by a mg~e large dose (200 mgm.) of dried thyroid substance. 
The evi cerated body and (to a slighter extent) the integu-
ment of the thyroid-fed fats usually show a slight loss in rela-
tive weight, probably due to loss of fat. 
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The organs of the rats which received very little thyroid were 
not much affected in weight, but in the rats which received larger 
doses (see tables 6 to 10) several of the organs are evidently 
hy1wrtrophied. This cannot be interpreted as merely a relative 
gain, due to loss of body-fat, for the body weight, a above stated, 
has apparently suffered no loss in the thyroid-fed rats, but pos-
sibly a slight gain instead. The organs which show a con ider-
able increase in weight are the heart, liver, pleen, uprarenals 
and kidneys. 
Other organs in which the result are more doubtful, but which 
seem to be increased in weight to a greater or le er extent are 
the hypophysis (male), and alimentary canal, and po sibly 
the skeleton, testes, and epididymi. The increase of thi group 
of organs is uncertain, and in some ca e probably due to 
chance variations. . 
These results are in general agreement with tho e of I cove co 
('13) who (by thyroid extract injections) found hypertrophy 
of the heart, thyroid gland, suprarenal , kidne s (male), te tes, 
ovaries and uterus. He reports an increase in the weight of 
these organs of nearly 100 per cent, but no increa e in the weight 
of the liver or female kidneys. My re ult confirm al o the 
hypertrophy of the suprarenal glands found by Rudinger, Falta 
and Eppinger ('08), and by Ho kins ('lOa). They also confirm 
to some extent the results of Bircher ('lOa) (lOb), who found 
that hyperthyroidism produce enlargement of the heart and 
thyroid gland, and acceleration of keletal development. They 
do not, however, agree with tter trom ('10), who found en-
largement of the thymus. 
It may be noted further that the ere ult likewi e agree with 
the generally accepted doctrine that hyperthyroidi m produce 
a general acceleration of metaboli m. onditions increa ing 
metabolism would naturally throw a greater burden upon the 
important viscera, and thus tend to produce in them a hyper-
trophy. Thus Hatai ('15) ha shown that increa ed exerci e 
in albino rats tends to produce an enlargement 9f variou organ , 
and his results resemble closely tho e obtained by me with thy-
roid feeding. 
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c. Effects of thymus feeding. In general, the results of thymus 
feeding were negative. Neither the body as a whole nor any 
of the individual parts or organs showed any marked or con-
stant apparent effect, in comparison with the controls. The 
apparent tendency to decrease in the relative weight of the male 
spleen is a doubtful exception. 
The negative results are in agreement with those of Miss 
Hewer ('14), except as to the degeneration of the testis; but they 
do not confirm in the rat the stimulating effect upon body growth 
obtained by Gudernatsch ('12) ('14) and (in part) by Romeis 
('15) in amphibian larvae. 
d. Effects of hypophysis feeding. The data in the present 
experiments how that the weights of the body as a whole and 
o.f the various parts and organs of the albino rats in the hypophy-
si -fed groups were even more closely in agreement with the 
control than were the thymus groups. The apparent increase 
in weight hown by the kidneys and thyroid of the females is 
probably not significant. 
The negative re ults of the hypophysis feeding in these experi-
ment confirm similar findings as to negative effects upon body 
weight by Ca elli ('OO); andri (anterior lobe ) ('09); Hoskins 
('11); Aldrich ('12a) ('12b); Schafer ('12); Lewis and Miller 
('13), and Gudernat ch ('14). On the other hand they do not 
agree with chafer ('09) and Goetsch ('16) who from very few 
data repo~ed growth stimulated by feeding anterior lobe of 
hypophy is, nor with the following who obtained retardation 
of growth (e pecially skeletal) by hypophysis feeding: Thomp-
on and John ton ('05); Etienne and Parisot ('08); Sandri ('07) 
('09) (po terior lobe); Cu hing and Goetsch (cited by Cushing 
'12); Wulzen ('14), and Pearl ('16) (anterior lobe). My results 
likewi di agree with Hallion and Alquier ('08) who obtained 
hypertrophy of the uprarenal glands, and with Wulzen ('14) 
who found accelerated involution of the thymus. It may be 
not~d, howev_er, ~hat my dosage was comparatively small sub-
toxic, and thi nught account for the negative results. 
_e. Effects o{ pin~al feeding. The pineal groups also agree 
farrly clo ely m weight with the control animals both as to the 
' 
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body as a whole and in the various organs and parts. Several 
rillnor differences are to be noted, but all are perhap within the 
lirillt of normal variability. The te tes, kidneys (male), ovaries, 
an<l rnprarenals show a decrease in weight which is of doubtful 
significance, as (except in the case of the ovaries) it is not con-
stant in every litter. My results agree with Priore ('15) who 
obtained negative results on body growth by injection of pineal 
extracts. They disagree, however, with those of Dana and 
Berkeley ('14) and McCord ('14, '15) who obtained an accelera-
tion in body growth by feeding pineal substance. 
V. CONCLUSIO S 
Some of the principal results of the present investigation may 
be summed up briefly as follows: 
1. The normal growth of the albino rat varies materially, 
not only in different 'strains' and under different conditions of 
environment, but even among litters when all conditions are 
as nearly constant as possible. It is therefore not sufficient to 
rely upon the established norms of growth for comparison, but 
in all cases experimental and control animal should be selected 
of the same sex and from the ame litter or litter . 
2. In the case of rats with unusually rapid (or low) growth, 
in addition to comparison with (older or younger) rats of cor-
responding size and weight, due regard for po ible changes 
correlated with age must be ob erved. uch change have 
previously been noted in the water content of nervous ystem 
(Donaldson), weight of the thymu (Hatai), and probably the 
weight of the eyeballs (Jackson). Indication of similar age-
changes (independent of body weight) are found in the skeleton, 
liver, kidneys, heart and spleen. ompared with animals of 
the usual age at a given body weight, the keleton eem to be 
relatively heavy in older animal , and the other organ are ap-
parently heavier in younger rapidly growing animal . 
3. There is apparently no exual difference in the relative 
weight of the pineal body, such as has been found in the upra- · 
renal glands (Jackson '13, Hatai '13) and the hypophy i (Hatai 
'13). 
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4. Thyroid feeding (in sub-toxic doses) causes little or no 
change in body weight in growing rats. There is possibly a 
light stimulation in growth of the body as a whole, balanced 
by a decrease in the amount of free fat in the body. There 
i a slight lo in the relative weights of the eviscerated body and 
the integument, probably due to loss of body-fat. 
5. Thyroid feeding produces a decided hypertrophy of the 
heart, liver, pleen, kidney and suprarenal glands (especially 
in mal ). It apparently causes also a somewhat less exten-
ive and more uncertain increase in the weights of the alimen-
tary canal and hypophysis (male) and possibly in the skeleton, 
t and epididymi, and a decrease in the weight of the 
hypophy i of female . 
6. Thymu feeding (with the do age employed) has no ap-
par nt effect upon the growth rate of the body of albino rats. 
To constant or important effect upon any of the individual 
organs or parts wa ob erved. The testis showed no degenera-
tive or other change . 
7. Hypophy i feeding (with the ub-toxic dosage employed) 
produc no marked or constant effect upon the growth rate of 
the body or organs of albino rats . 
. Pineal feeding likewi e produces no apparent changes in 
th weight of the body or organs of the albino rat, beyond clif-
f r nc probably within the limits of normal variation. 
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